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The Bend Machine Shop
HHNRV MNSTKH, Prop.

REPAIRING OF ALL KINDS
Wc have Milling Machine, Lntlie,
Drill Press, Vulrniilxcr, etc , etc.

Automobiles, Farm Implements, Sawmill
Machinery, etc.

Agency for

JACKSON AUTOMOBILES
. The licst on the market.

Onsolinc and Lubricating Oils.

Vulcanizing a Specialty.

DESCHUTES

Addition
Adjoins Bend on the south.
Most beautiful residential sec-

tion in Bend.

REASONABLE PRICES

Also Some Choice Business Lois.
Timber Lands Bought and Sold.

HUNTER & STAATS
WALL STRHKT, IJKNI), OK.

O'DONNELL BROTHERS

UNION MARKET

CANDY, FRUIT.

M. J. KELLY
- .

Davles Wall St.,
OREOON

A. D. MOE, The Tailor
Has received a full line of

Fall and Winter Samples
Suits made to order front $15 OO up. Call and
hcc the samples before buying elsewhere. Clean-
ing and given special attention.

Shop on Bond St.

FOUR HORSE LIVERY.

Uulldlng,
BHND,

pressing

SADDLE HORSES.

Bend Livery, Feed & Stable Co.
J. H. WENANDY, Prop.

ALL KINDS OF LlfcllT AND IIIJAVY

LIVERY
JVlsJlAY.ilTARLiaVIKATi-CHOP-WIIKAl- V

BRAN AND MIDDLINGS.

AH Orders promptly Delivered. Order by Phone No. 18.

Horses Bought and Sold. Lljht and heavy Horses for Sole.

THR BULLETIN is the leading uewapapr of CENTRAL OREGON

VOTE DOWN COUNTY

DIVISION SCHEMES

Details Involved in Formation
of Now Countlos Unknown

to Votors.

Voter cannot Inform thomsclvos on
Wo many local detail Involved nni)
accordingly It will bo thulr Mineral
decision to voto "No" on tlio cutlfo
1IU Tnls In tlio oilnlon of tlio .Morn-Ins- ;

OroKimliui In Its Issuo or Juno 2,
as follows:

"Nino county dlrlafon schomes aro
bidding for enactment under tho Init-
iative, In Imitation of Hood Itlvcr
county's success two years nxo, and
tlio end Is not yet Here Is direct

Kono to sued and disseminata
ln troublo through tho fair expanse
of Oregon.

"Latest Is Deschutes county, pro.
scntlng a petition to the secretary or
state and asking to be carved out of
the northwest part of Crook county.
Umpo.ua, Williams and Nesmltb, with
overlapping boundaries, seek o

from Lano and DoukUs
counties. Umatilla county Is wrest-lin- e

with tho ambitious schemes or
Orchard and Hudson, Clark dcilrcs
separation from (J rent, Otis from Mal-

heur and Harney, A strip of Clack-ama-

seeks annexation to Multnomah,
"Politicians, office-seeker- and ambi-

tious little towns are putting up these
county partition schemes. More
countlos will provide additional of
flclal place and other patronage
They will also make higher taxea and
laoro toubln for property owner.

It Is reaching a point In Orngnn
where Inn electorate will feel obliged
to vote uniformly against nil those
new counties. The voters cannot In-

form themselves on (ho many loeal
details Involved, In order to legislate,
therefore they are likely to Uko tho
view that tholr safest action will he
that of voting "No" on tho 'whole
bunch.'"

Oregonlan Comment.

The Oregonlan comments gain on
tho schema In Its Issue of Juno 2JJ:

"A Jcnth schema for county dlvls
Ion appeared for Initiative enactment
next November annexation of a prVce

of Washington county to Multnomnh
Thcso county questions are proer
subjects for IcgUlatlvo nttentlan whore
they can bo atudled on their merits
and bo amended and adjusted to suit
local noeds. Tho great troublo with
the Initiative measures Is that each
and all of them emanate from n spec-

ial Interest. No element should ever
bo allowed to framuIaws regardloss
of other elements of tho population
Yet that la what they undertake to do
when tnoy refuso to tako their hills
bofor tho loglilaturo and Insist on
enacting them by the 'direct' method.
Lawmaking Is ono of tho oldest of
tlio affair ol mon and ages of exper-
ience havo proved tbo superiority ot
legislation by delegates Instead of by

tho mass. Delegated, representative
government Is the most triumphant
lesson of history."

LET THE COUNTlEp DECIDE.

Division 8hould be Settled by People
Directly Affected.

Tho Kugeno Register declares that
county division Is a matter that should
bo settled by tho. people directly con
corned. In roferenco 10 tho Issuo, that
paper says:

"With over thirty Initiative petitions
to bo voted on at tho general election
this fall, tho Oregon voter Is In u
good deal tho sanio position as an old
Missouri negro who recently took the
civil service examination for a posi-

tion aa Janitor In ono pf tho capltol
buildings. Ho went up looking pretty
chesty, Ho thought (hat what he did
not know about Janltorlng was of very

Itttlo Importflnco anyway. When ho
oatno away from taking tho examina-
tion ho was looking so downfallon,
that someone asked him what had hap-pone-

'Happened!' said bo, 'why,
boas, doy askod mo things dat hap-

pened 'fo I'Bbo'n.'"

"Ono of tho arguments advancod by
tho county division promoters Is
'More counties and a greater Ore-

gon.' Thoy claim that division of tha
largo countlos Into smaller ones' Is ot
tho samo value to tho stnto that divis-

ion ot tho largo farms Into smaller
tracts Is to tho community. Possibly,
nut tho quostlon Is hns tho community
at largo any right to say whothor
John Jonos, who owns n tract of a

(thousand acres, all all wTlTy-nlll- y cut It
up Into small holdings, or does that
right llo with John Jonos alone Coun-

ty division Is a thing to bo sottlod by

(ho pooplo concornod, and no( by tho
tato ft largo,"

"It will bo '23' for all but about nine
ot thoso 33 Initiative measures to bo
votod on at tho Novomber election,"

Read the big aJ, Turpitj&WhHsett's

DO YOU WANT YOUR

TAXES INCREASED?

Ono of tlio Results of County
Division Would Do to Mako

Assessments Larger.

Mony pwple In Oregon own pro-
perly In different parU of tne suite
Niwrly every property owner, In one
way and nnother, would bo nffocted
If the county division nchemr I not
voted down. One of tho results ol
thu soliemp would ho to Increase tint
people' taxes; In some cases, taxo
would bo doubled. Hut the pooplo wll
be guided by aano Judgment and will
vote "No" to all these moajurus
which, declare the Hugene Hcglstor,
were folstoil upon the nubile hv urn.
ressloiml politicians and ambitious
little towns. That iper says editor-
ially:

"Nine county division scjinme arc
bidding for enactment under tho In- -

Itlnth i.- In Imitation or Hood Hirer
county'a success two years ago, and
tho end la not yet. Hero Is direct
legislation gone to seed and dissemin-
ating trouble through the fair expanse
of Oregon, suya tho Oregonlan.

"The latest Is Deschutes county,
presenting a petition to the secretary
of state and asking to bo oartcd out
of the northwest part of Crook ooun
ty. Umpn.ua, Williams and Nesmlth,
with overlapping boundaries, seek In-

dependence from Lane and Douglas
counties. Umatilla county Is wrestling
with tho ambitious schemes of Orch-
ard and Hudson. Clark desires sepa-
ration from Oram. Otis from Malheur
and Harney A strip of Clackamas
seeks annextlon to Multnomah.

"Politicians, office seekers and am-
bitious little towns nro putting up
those county partition schemos. More
counties will provide additional of-

ficial places and other patronage
They will also make higher taxes and
more troublo for property owners.

"It Is reaching a point In Orecon
whoro tho electorate will feci obliged
to oto uniformly agalnat all these
new counties. The otors cannot In-

form thouunlvoa on the many local
details Involved. In order to legislate,
thoroforn thoy are likely to tako tho
view that their safest action will be
that of toting "No" on tho "whole
bunch."

"The Oregonlan's position on this
matter Is correct. It should ndd, how.
ever, that It Is Important for those
who oppose this wholesale formation
of new counties to bo suro and vote
as they feel nbout It, and put a "No"
In front of oaeh ono or every pro-
posed new county will carry. The poo-
plo can put It up to tho legislature to
frame a fair and Just division law
that will leave formation of now coun-
ties to the territory thus affected and
rcllovc tho wholo state of responsibil-
ity for county formations. This Is
what tho people want -- and they will
got it If they vote "No" on all pro-
posed county sehomi-- s at tho Novem
bcr election."

SELFISH MOTIVES DEHIND IT.

Office Seekers wromotlna County Di-

vision Schemes.
Avowed offlco Deckers seem to be

among thoso who aro promoting tho
cause of county butchering In Oreeon.
according to tho (1 rants Pass Obser
ver In Its Issuo of July 29. Kuther-more- ,

tho peoplo generally have no
conception ot local situations as of
footing counties where the cry for
division Is heard. Only about ono In
ton voters would know what they
wero voting for. Therefore, tho best
way Is to voto "No" to all of tho
measures, urges tho Observer:

"Two years ago the peoplo voted to
form tho new county of Hood Hlvor
out of a section ot Wasco county. It
Is safe to say that 90 voters out ot a
hundred had no acquaintance with the
conditions or geography of tho county
they divided. The voters will be asked
next Novomber to do a good deal mora
of thla kind of county butchorlng. Peo-
plo who are not nt all acquainted with
tho various territories, wilt be asked
to slice Crook county and make a new
county to bo called Deschutes. It is
proposed to carvo up Lane and Doug-

las counties, and constitute tho throe
now counties, Umpqua, Williams and
Nesmlth. Umatilla Ih prey for two
proposod now counties, Orchard and
Hudson. A plcco of Grant county is
to bo asked to mako Clara county,
whllo Harnoy and Malheur may be
diluted off a little to mako room for
Otis. It is really scandalous and only
possible under tho Initiative. Tho
trouble Is (lint tho performance U Just
tommenclng-nn- d It 1sTiotca8y"to 5oo
where it will end. Tho best way. the
only right way, la to voto "No" to all
these local measures, ot which tho
petfplo as a wholo hsvo no Informa
tion. Tho uusorvor has no idoa ot
tho rlchts In any ot thoso cnaes. but
bollovoa thoy nro just solflsh schemes
to mako llttlo towns county canltut
and supply sovoral good county offices
for tho promoters."

The Bulletin $1.50 a year.
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THE STORE OF QUALITY
S. C. CALDWELL, Prop.

Good Goods at the Price of the Other Kind

Hardware and Groceries, Stoves and
Ranges, Windows, Doors and Glass,
Roofing, Paints and Oils, Studcbakcr
Wagons, Gasoline and Auto Oils of the

Best. Come and sec us.

JVL S. LATTIN & CO.

FIRE INSURANCE

THE BEST IS NONE TOO GOOD AND IT

DON'T COST A CENT MORE.

8 MONEY TO LOAN
ON GOOD REAL ESTATE

GET THE
HABIT

Of keeping your clothes cleaned and pressed.
It adds neatne-- and refinement to one's appear-
ance, and appearances are worth considering,"
whether in business or not. A well dressed
man always commands attention, while if his
trousers are soiled nnd baggv and his coat is out
of shape it invites indifference.

We offer nil modern methods such as steam
' nnd French dry cleaning, repairing and altering

at metropolitan prices, and if five years' experi-
ence in the best shops in the country, with fas-

tidious care in all our work, appeals to you we
Solicit your patronage.

See us about joining our Suit Club.
One suit a week cleaned, prestol, re-
paired and buttons sewed ou fur......

Peerless Pressing Parlors
In R- - M SMITH CO. Store.

Hotel Dalles
The Dalles, Oregon

You are cordially invited to make TUB I10TKL DALLES your
resting place while waiting over between trains on your way to and
from Portland. New. thoroughly equipped, modern hotel; steam
heat, elevator; suites and rooms with baths. Pint class cafe. Rates

'ranging from 50c and l upward.

Ideal Place Going to and from Central Oregon.

N. K. CLARKE, Manager.

Dijou 1 heater

( Latest
Moving
Pictures
riser curtw .in 1

SECOND SHOW 8:30

Change oC Program Sun- -

Jays, Tuesdays, Fridays
sasssnsHMSM

A 9 If V..... uccs
rAmtSSKn lOcts

For Sale.
Mill; rows, i well bred Tersev.

have been milking a short time
Ranch 5 miles southeast of Sisters

R O. ANDRBWS,

39 34 Cllue Falls, Or,.

$2.00 per Month

CLOTHING

Stopping

Your Patronage is Always
Appreciated

Patterson Drug Co.

Lct.u&sbow you an

EASTMAN
KODAK

A nice shipment of

Community
. Silver

just jeceived.

PATTERSON
DRUG CO.

We are in business (or your
health.

To the'Votcrs ot Crook County,
Haviug been tURtJ by many friends to

announce myself as. an independent can
diilate.Tor the gffici of Sht-rif- f of Crook
county, 1 solicit Jyour support in the
KCiierul electhjuHo fie held oil November
the 8th. 1910, and if elected will, to the
best of my ability,, insure:

I. An ecoimtujcaVadininJitratloin
1? An etlUje iiew Mdmhnstralfou In

yiesffice i i , V

3 Au enforcement of all laws with-
out fear or favor.

s John McTacoart.


